154	VOCABULARY	[dparun
dpamn^ to put food into another's mouth, to feed from the
hand, Conj8 part, dparitk, 66.
apuff*, adj. unclean, impure, ceremonially unclean ; m. pi. Horn.,
with emph. j/s aputiy* 32«
or, adv. there, in that place; ora-y, even from there, K. Pr.
102.
arg, m. an offering of unhusked grain made in worshipping" a
god (Skr. argha, in a slightly different sense}, 42.
arsk, m. the sky, the firmament; sg. dat. (in sense of loc,),
ar$M$^ 50.
ar&?m 1, m. the act of worshipping, worship, 58,
ar&tn 2, to worship; inf. ar&m, 10 ; fut. pass. part, arfam,
worship is to be done (with dat, of ohj.), 33.
arzun, m. the result of labour, earnings, 61.
os, m. the mouth; sg. abl. o$ti (a form not found in modern
Ksk), 18.
asJiwawar^ m. a rider (on a horse), 14, 15.
asnn, to laugh; fut, (in sense of pres*) sg. 3, asi, 46.
a$?tn, to be, l8, 20, 36, 86, 92; to become, 64; to come into
existence, 22; to happen, 84, 85 ; to he, to remain, to
continue, 46, 55; osifh, having been, i.e. whereas thon
wast formerly (so and so, now thou hast become such and
such), 86.
Conj. part, odtl^ 84-6. Fut. ind. and pres. subj. sg. 1,
am (m. c. for d&a), 18 ; 3, dsi (in sense of pres.), 46 ; dse (m. e.)
(lilt.), 22; pi. 3, asan, 92; impve. sg. 2, d*> 20, 36, 55, 64.
ffsfa, adv. slowly, gradually, 80.
d$awimu, n. ag. one who is or continues; sthir d$awunu, that
which is permanent, 73.
ata, f. the shoulders; the rope for tying a harden on the
shoulders ; ata-gand, the knot by which this rope is tied, 108.
ati, adv. there, in that place, 2; afe, m. c. for ati, 2 (bis), 98.
ath, pron., that (within sight); adj. sg. ag. m. dm\ K. Pr.
150 ; abl. ami, 107.
"athay m. the hand; atka-wds karun, (of two persons) to join
hand in hand, to hold each other's hand (for mutual con-
fidence), 92; sg. abl. atha t-rdwun, to dismiss from the hand,
to let loose,, to set free, 88; loc. athe, in the hand; '(to be)
in a person's possession, (to come) to hand, 98, K. Pr. 18;
athe hyonu, to carry in the hand, 10.
dtmd> m. the Self; esp. the Self as identical with the Supreme ;
old. sg. gen. dtmdse (probably m. c. for dtmdsi, quasi-Sanskrit
*dtma*ga)> 22 (see p. 133).
a&ien, adv. not torn.; hence, uninterruptedly, continuously, 19.
a&hun, to become weak, feeble, emaciated; pres. part. aMan,
becoming feeble, hence, wearily, 19..

